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Welcome 

Song: Sweet June Days, #65 (Celebrating the Living Tradition) 

Chalice Lighting 

Joys and Sorrows· 

Bond of Union 

Song: My Soul Is Full of Whispered Songs (On reverse side) 

ff A History of Universalist Women" 
Barb P~ Lay Minister 

Discussion 

Offering 

Introduction of Guests and Visitors 

Announcements 

Song: Cast Thy Bread Upon the Waters 

Closing Words 



9. My Soul Is Full of Whispered Song 
Tune:Avoo Alice Cary, 1870, revised Hugh Wilson, 1768 

1. My soul is full of whis-pered song, My blind- ness is my sight; Toe 
2. Earth, all its dark and pain - ful ills Re - cedes and fades a - way; Light 
3. I feel grow firm be - neath my feet The green im - mor- ta1 ground. "O 

shad- ows 
dawns on 
grave where 

that I 
far - off 
is thy 

feared so long Are 
won-drous hills, The 
vie - to - ry? ," Faith, 

-........; 
all a - 

gates of 
life doth 

live with light. 
death give way. 
still a - bound! 

10. Cast Thy Bread upon the Waters 
Tune: Agawam P hebe A. Hanaford, 1852, revised Thomas Whittemore, 1841 

1. Cast 
2. As 
3. Cast 

thy 
the 
thy 

bread up - on the wa- ters, 
seed on deep tides car-ried, 
bread up - on the wa- ters, 

Think - ing not 'tis 
To some dis - tant 
Why wilt thou still 

thrown a - way; 
shore a - lone; 
doubt - ing stand? 

God has said that 
So to hu - man 

Boun- teous shall God 

thou shalt gath - er 
souls in need, __ 
send the har - vest, 

It a - gain some 
What thou send - est 
If thou sow with 

fu - ture 
may be 
lib :.. eral 

day. 
borne. 
hand. 
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